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Determinants and importance of atrial pressure

morphology in atrial septal defect
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SUMMARY A prominent "v" wave relative to the "a" wave in the jugular vein and right atiial
pressure tracing is considered to be a common haemodynamic sign of atrial septal defect. Since the
prevalence, age relation, and haemodynamic determinants of the "v"-"a" wave configuration have
not been studied the pressure recordings from 15 adults and 80 children with an isolated secundum
atrial septal defect in sinus rhythm and from 40 adults and 55 children in sinus rhythm without
structural cardiac abnormalities or with coronary and valvular heart disease were studied to assess

the sensitivity and specificity of the "v";"a" wave configuration in atrial septal defect. Only 20% of
adults with an atrial septal defect had prominent right atrial "v" waves compared with 63% of
children, although the specificity was quite high for each group. In adults "left atrialisation" of the
right atrium ("v"¢"a" wave) occurred in younger patients with higher right atrial and right ven-

tricular end diastolic pressures. In contrast, in children no age related or haemodynamic determin-
ants for the "v">"a" pattern were found. In addition, most adults but few children with an atrial
septal defect had "right atrialisation" of the left atrial wave configuration ("a">"v"). This was
found in older adults with lower right atrial and right ventricular end diastolic pressures and in older
children with larger left to right shunts.
Thus in contrast to children adults with an atrial septal defect rarely show a prominent "v" wave

in the right atrium. The presence of a prominent right atrial "v" wave in adults with an atrial septal
defect is associated with relatively higher left atrial and right heart pressures than is the absence of
this sign and may be related to relatively higher systolic transatrial flow in these patients. The
relative paucity of prominent right atrial "v" waves in older adults suggests that the systolic phase
flow may diminish with age, possibly from progressive alteration in compliance of the chronically
dilated right ventricle.

Prominence of the "v" wave relative to the "a" wave
in the jugular venous pulse-a reflection of a similar
finding in the right atrium-has been considered to be
a common diagnostic physical sign in patients with an
atrial septal defect. 1-3 Development of "left atrialisa-
tion" ("v" wave¢"a" wave or "v">"a") of the right
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atrial pressure tracing has been attributed to the size
of the interatrial defect and the magnitude of the
shunt. i The presence of the otherwise normal
"a">"v" wave pattern in the right atrial and jugular
venous tracing in patients with an atrial septal defect
has been associated with prolongation of the PR inter-
val4 and the Eisenmenger syndrome.56 The observa-
tions on which these conclusions were based were,
however, made in small numbers of selected patients;
the prevalence, age relation, and haemodynamic
determinants of these wave patterns in a larger and
more representative group of patients with atrial sep-
tal defect are unknown.

Preliminary observations in our laboratory sug-
gested that left atrialisation was uncommon in adults
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with atrial septal defects. To determine the incidence
of this finding and its age dependence and to clarify its
potential haemodynamic implications, we retrospec-
tively analysed pressure tracings from 95 adults and
children with an atrial septal defect and 95 selected
patients without.

Patients and methods

ADULTS
Twenty adults with a secundum atrial septal defect
underwent cardiac catheterisation at this hospital
between February 1978 and February 1982. Fifteen
of these patients (six men, nine women; age range
21-56 (mean 43) years) without coronary or other
detectable additional heart disease were in normal
sinus rhythm at the time of catheterisation, and data
from these were included in this study. Pressure trac-
ings recorded in adults with atrial septal defect were
compared with those of 40 adults without. Of these,
20 (aged 26-69 years) were in sinus rhythm during
catheterisation, which was undertaken because of
coronary artery disease. All had a > 50% reduction in
luminal diameter of at least one coronary artery and
normal left ventricular systolic function. The other 20
adults (aged 24-76 years) were also in sinus rhythm at
the time of catheterisation between January and June
1982 for valvular heart disease. No factors other than
the technical adequacy of tracings were used in select-
ing comparative tracings for study.

CHILDREN
One hundred children with isolated secundum atrial
septal defects underwent cardiac catheterisation at
this hospital between October 1966 and February
1982. Of these, 80 (27 boys, 53 girls; age range 5
months to 16 (mean 6) years) were in sinus rhythm
and had technically adequate tracings and served as
our paediatric study group. For comparison, tracings
were also analysed (a) from 40 children ("normal"
group) (aged 2-18 years), who were catheterised for a
suspected atrial septal defect but who had no abnor-
mality at catheterisation, and (b) from 15 children
(aged 2-12 years) with mild pulmonary stenosis (mean
(±SD) transpulmonary valve gradient 31± 16 mm
Hg) who were also in sinus rhythm and without atrial
septal defect.

RECORDING OF PRESSURES
Pressures were recorded with single lumen fluid filled
catheters attached to Statham P23 DB pressure trans-
ducers. The zero reference point for pressure was 5
cm deep to the anterior thorax in adults and was at the
mid-thoracic level in children. Phasic atrial pressures
were recorded at 50 mm/s and mean pressures at 10
mm/s. In all patients studied mean pressures were
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recorded during pullback from the left atrium to the
right atrium. Right and left atrial phasic pressures
were recorded immediately before and immediately
after interatrial pullback respectively. Pressure meas-
urements were recorded for at least three respiratory
cycles, and the result from at least three cycles was
averaged. The pressure wave following the elec-
trocardiographic P wave was identified as the "a"
wave, and that coinciding with or following the T
wave was identified as the "v" wave. Haemodynamic
tracings were reviewed by four of us and a consensus
on the mean and phasic pressures was reached.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data were analysed using paired and unpaired two tail
t tests and the x2 test. Data are expressed as means ±
standard deviation.

Results

HAEMODYNAMIC FINDINGS
Haemodynamic findings in both adults and children
with atrial septal defects are shown in Table 1. All
patients had left to right shunts and two adults had
bidirectional shunts. No patient had increased pul-
monary vascular resistance or a predominant right to
left shunt.
Haemodynamic comparisons between adults and

children with atrial septal defects (Table 1) showed no
differences in mean right atrial pressure, right atrial
"a"9 or "v" wave amplitude, right ventricular systolic
pressure, mean left atrial pressure, or left atrial "a" or
"v"9 wave amplitude, although right ventricular end
diastolic, pulmonary artery systolic, diastolic, and
mean, and left ventricular systolic and end diastolic
pressures were higher in the adults.

Adults
Patients with atrial septal defects were younger than
those with coronary artery disease or valvular heart
disease (43+12 vs 56+12 and 59±16 years respec-
tively, p<0-01). Right atrial mean pressures, "a" and
"v" wave pressures, and right ventricular and pulmo-
nary artery systolic pressures were higher in patients
with atrial septal defect than in those with coronary
artery disease but were of the same magnitude as in
those with valvular heart disease (Table 1). Left ven-
tricular systolic and diastolic and pulmonary artery
diastolic pressures were higher in adults with valvular
heart disease than in those with an atrial septal defect,
as was pulmonary vascular resistance.

Children
Children with an atrial septal defect were younger
than the "normal" group (6±13 vs 10±+5 years,
p<0O001) but were the same age as those with pulmo-
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Table 1 Haemodynamic data in adults with atnal septa defects (ASD), coronary arte disease (CAD), and valvular heart disease
(VHD) and children with atia septal defects, pulmonary stenosis (PS), and withmuns but noASD ("nornal").Values are means
+SD

Haemodynamic variabls Aduls p vale Children
(aduls vs

ASD CAD VHD children) ASD PS "Normal"
(n=15) (n=20) (n=20) (n=80) (n=15) (n=40)

Shunt ratio (left to right) 2-9±06 NS 2-5±09
Pressures (mm Hg)
Mean right atrial 6±3 4±2 5±2 NS 6±2 3±2 3±1

<0001 NS <0*001 <0-001
"a" wave 10±3-0 7±2 8±3 NS 8±3 6±1 6±2

<0 001 NS <0-001 <0 001
v" wave 8+3 5±2 7±2 NS 8±3 4±2 4±1

<0-01 NS <0.001 <0 001
Right ventricular

Systolic 33±9 24±4 37±13 NS 30±6 . 58±23 27±5
<0-001 NS <0 001 <0-01

Diastolic 7±3 6±2 7±3 <0 01 5±2 6±2 4±2
NS NS NS <0 05

Pulmonary artery
Systolic 37±8 23±5 37± 14 <0 001 24±5 18±4 30±6

<0 001 NS <0 01 <0 001
Diastolic 12±4 9±2 18±7 <0 001 9±3 3±3 8±3

<0 01 <0 001 <0 001 NS
Pulmonary arterial 20±4 14±3 25±10 <0 01 15±4 12±2 14±3

NS NS <0-01 <0-05
Mean left atrial 7±3 8(n=2) - NS 7±2 8±4 7±2

NS NS NS
"a" wave 10+2 14(n=2) - NS 10±2 12±3 10±3

NS NS NS
"v" wave 9±3 14(=2) - NS 10±2 12±3 12±3

NS - NS NS NS
Left ventricular

Systolic 127±21 127±22 162±43 <0-001 95±12 102±11 110±15
NS <0 001 <0-05 <0 001

Diastolic 12±3 13±4 19± 10 <0 001 8±3 9±4 8±4
NS <0-001 <0-001 NS NS

Pulmonary vascular 58±27 73±22 148±125 NS 70±32 -
restance (dyn s cm-5)

NS <0 01

nary stenosis (8±4 years, NS). The haemodynamic stenosis are also compared in Table 1. Mean right
data on children with atrial septal defects and those atrial pressure and right atrial "a" and "v" wave amp-
with murmurs but no demonstrable abnormalities litudes were higher in children with an atrial septal
(normal group) or children with mild pulmonary defect than in either the normal group or those with

Table 2 Deeminant ofrig arial wave morpholofiy in adu andcdrn with atrial septal defe. Vahles are mas tSD

Aduts Child

(n=12) (n=3) (x=30) (X=so)
Age (yr) 469 <001 87 6±4 7+3

Shunt ratio (kft to right) 2-9±0-6 NS 2-7±0-7 2-509 NS 2-5+1-.0
PR interval (s) 0 19003 018±003 0.15±002 015±002
Preaue (mm Hg)

Right atuial 6±3 <0.05 9±2 62 NS 6±2

Right ventricular diastolic 6±2 11±2 6±3 NS 5±2

Pulmonary arteial 19±4 NS 22±3 15±4 NS 15±4
LWft atrial 6±3 NS 9±2 7±2 NS 7±2
Left ventricular diastolic 12±4 11±3 9±3 7±3

MS MS
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Table 3 Determinants of left atrial wave morphology in adults and children with atrial septal defect. Values are means tSD

Adults Children

(n=10) (n=5) (n=16) (n=64)
Age (yr) 48±8 30±6 8±4 6±3

<0-001 NS
Shunt ratio (left to right) 3-0±0-5 2-6±0-7 3-4±2-5 2-5±0-9

MS MS
PR interval (s) 0-19±0.03 0-19±0.03 0-15±0.02 0-15±0.03

NS NS
Pressures (mm Hg)

Right atrial 6±3 8±2 6±2 6±2
<0.05 MS

Right ventricular diastolic 6±2 8±3 6±3 7±3
<0.02 MS

Pulmonary arterial 19±4 21+4 15±3 16±7
MS MS

Left atrial 6±3 8±2 6±2
<0.05 NS

Left ventricular diastolic 12±3 11±3 8±2 8±3
NS NS

pulmonary stenosis.

RIGHT ATRIAL WAVE MORPHOLOGY
Three of the 15 adults with atrial septal defect had an
abnormal right atrial wave contour ("v" "a"). The
sensitivity of the "v"-"a" wave morphology sign in
identifying adults with atrial septal defect was, there-
fore, 20%. None of the adults with coronary artery
disease had a "v":"a" in the right atrial pressure
tracing, but two of 20 with valvular disease had this
finding. The specificity of this haemodynamic sign
was,. therefore, 100% in patients with coronary artery
disease and 90% in those with valvular heart disease.

Fifty of the 80 children with atrial septal defect had
the "v"¢"a)$ wave pattern in the right atrial pressure
tracing (sensitivity 63%). The "v":"a" wave pattern
was seen in nine of 40 children in the normal group
and in none of the 15 with mild pulmonary stenosis.
The specificity of this sign for atrial septal defect in
the normal group with heart murmurs but no demon-
strable structural abnormality was, therefore, 78%;
specificity was 100% in children with mild pulmonary
stenosis. None of the nine children in the normal
group with the "v" "a" pressure configuration in the
right atrial tracing had a right ventricular end diastolic
pressure greater than 6 mm Hg.

DETERMINANTS OF RIGHT ATRIAL WAVE
MORPHOLOGY
The three adults with an atrial septal defect and left
atrialisation of the right atrial wave morphology were
younger, had higher mean right atrial pressure, and
higher right ventricular end diastolic pressure than
those adults with the normal "a">"v" wave pattern
(Table 2). No differences in shunt ratio, pulmonary
artery pressure, or left ventricular end diastolic pres-
sure were apparent between the two subgroups, nor

was the distribution of a prolonged PR interval differ-
ent in the two subgroups (four of 12 prolonged in
"a">"v" group, one of three prolonged in "v"?"a"
group). Two of the 15 adults with an atrial septal
defect had a history of systemic hypertension; the "a"
wave was larger than the "v" wave in both the right
and left atrium in these patients.
As seen in Table 2, there were no age or

haemodynamic differences in children with an atrial
septal defect to account for the presence or absence of
left atrialisation of the right atrial wave morphology
(Table 2).

DETERMINANTS OF LEFT ATRIAL PRESSURE WAVE
MORPHOLOGY
As seen in Table 3, 10 of 15 (67%) adults with an atrial
septal defect had right atrialisation of the left atrial
pressure wave morphology ("a">"v"). These
patients were older and had lower mean right atrial
pressure, lower right ventricular end diastolic pres-
sure, and lower mean left atrial pressure than those
with the normal ("v"-"a") pattern in the left atrium.
No statistically significant difference in shunt ratio
was found between those patients with and those
without right atrialisation, although shunts tended to
be larger in patients with right atrialisation. No dif-
ferences in the PR interval, pulmonary artery pres-
sure, or left ventricular end diastolic pressure were
noted between the subgroups, and the proportions of
patients with abnormalities of each of these variables
were also statistically insignificant.

In contrast with adult patients, only 16 of 80 chil-
dren (20%/o, p<0-001 vs adults) had right atrialisation
of the left atrial pressure wave morphology. Children
with right atrialisation were older and had larger left
to right shunts than those with the normal "v";"a"
wave pattern in the left atrium, although shunt sizes
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clearly overlapped among those with and those with-
out right atrialisation: 11 of 16 (69%) with right atrial
morphology in the left atrium had shunt ratios of
2*0: 1, and 39 of 64 (61%) without right atrialisation
had shunts of this magnitude (NS).

DISCORDANCE OF ATRIAL PRESSURES
Mean pressures
All 15 adults with atrial septal defects had equalisation
of the right and left atrial pressures, while only 27 of
80 (34%) children (p<0.001 vs adults) had such equal-
isation. The remaining 53 children had mean left
atrial pressures greater than mean right atrial pres-

sures. The haemodynamic concomitants of mean

atrial pressure discordance in children with atrial sep-

tal defect are shown in Table 4. Those patients with
equalisation of mean atrial pressures had larger left to
right shunts and higher mean right atrial, phasic right
atrial, right ventricular systolic, pulmonary artery sys-

tolic and diastolic, and lower left atrial "v" wave pres-

sures than did those with unequal mean atrial pres-

sures.

Phasic pressures
Adults-Of 12 adults with an atrial septal defect and

"a">"v" in the right atrial pressure tracing 10 also
had "a">"v" in the left atrium, including the two

patients with a bidirectional shunt. The two adults
with the "v" "a" wave pattern in the left atrium but
"a">"v" in the right atrium were younger than the
other 10 adults (29 and 36 years vs 49+8 years, range

21-77 years) and tended to have smaller left to right
shunts (1.9:1 and 2-8:1 vs 3.0±0-5:1, range 18.-
3-8: 1).
Children-Of the 80 children with atrial septal

defects, 30 had the "a">"v" wave pattern in the right
atrium. Of these 30, nine had right atrialisation
("a">"v") of the left atrial pressure tracing, and the
remaining 21 had the expected "v"C"a" wave pattern
in the left atrium. Those with concordance of the
"a">"v" atrial pressures were older (8+5 vs 5±3
years, p<0-05) and had higher right ventricular sys-
tolic pressures (34±9 vs 28±7 mm Hg, p<0-05) than
those with the "v">"a" in the left atrium and
"a">"v" in the right atrium. Fifty had "v"a"'a" in
the right atrium. Of these, 43 had left atrial concor-

dance with "v"C"a". Seven of the 50, however, had
phasic atrial discordance with right atrialisation of the
left atrium despite left atrialisation of the right
atrium. No variables differed significantly between
those children with and those without concordance of
phasic atrial pressures when left atrialisation of the
right atrium was present.

Table 4 Determinants ofmean atrial pressure discordance in
children with atrial septal defect. Values are means ±SD

RA=LA RA<LA
(n=27) (n=53)

Age (yr) 6±3 6±3
NS

Shunt ratio (left to right) 3±1.0 2-3±0 8
NS

PR interval (s) 0 15±0-03 015±0-02
NS

Pressures (mm Hg)
Mean right atrial 7±2 5±2

<0.01
"a" wave 9±2 8±3

<0-01
"v"wave 9±2 7±3

<001
Right ventricular

Systolic 34±7 28±5
<0-001

Diastolic 6±3 5±2
NS

Pulmonary arterial
Systolic 26± 5 23±5

<005
Diastolic 9+3 8±3

<0-05
Pulmonary arterial 16±4 15±3

NS
Mean left atrial 7±2 7±2

NS
"a" wave 10±2 10±3

NS
"v" wave 10±3 11±3

<0-05
Left ventricular

Systolic 93±11 96±13
NSX

Diastolic 8±2 8±3
NS

Pulmonary vascular 65±31 72±32
resistance (dyn s cm-5)

NS

RA, right atrial pressure; LA, left atrial pressure.

Discussion

The presence of left atrialisation ("v" wave - "a"
wave) in the right atrium and jugular vein is generally
considered to be common in patients with an uncom-
plicated atrial septal defect,l-3 but its prevalence has
not been precisely defined nor have its age depen-
dence and haemodynamic determinants been well
clarified. Our data indicate that this physical sign is
age dependent and is absent in most adults with atrial
septal defect. Moreover, although quite common in
children, it is not ubiquitous in this group, having
been found in only 63% of children in this study, and
it is relatively less specific for atrial septal defects in
children. We conclude from these data that contrary
to clinical teaching,2 3 while identification of the
"v"4 "a" wave form is helpful in the clinical diagnosis
of uncomplicated atrial septal defect, its absence-
particularly in adults-does not strongly mitigate
against the diagnosis, and its presence in children is
not by itself diagnostic.

Previous investigators have associated the presence
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of a "normal" "a">"v" wave pattern in the right and systemic hypertension-often associated with
atrium in patients with atrial septal defect either with diminished left ventricular compliance-showed the
first degree heart block4 or with the Eisenmenger "a">"v" pattern in both atria, although left ventricu-
syndrome.5 6 In the present study, no patient had lar end diastolic pressure was not a determinant of
raised pulmonary vascular resistance. Indeed, we atrial wave morphology in our group.
found that adults with "a">"v" wave morphology Perhaps the most important insight into the
had lower right heart pressures than those with the mechanisms underlying the development of abnormal
"v"l"a" wave pattern, which is the opposite to what wave forms associated with atrial septal defect comes
might be expected if an Eisenmenger type reaction from the work of Paul Wood, who characterised the
was a major determinant. Moreover, we found no interatrial flow patterns resulting from atrial septal
significant haemodynamic predictors of right atrial defect. Wood found that interatrial flow in children
wave morphology in the children. occurs predominantly during systole with the "v"

Prolongation of the PR- interval was seen in only wave.'0 In contrast, in adults who have had
one third of the adults with the "normal" "a">"v" sufficiently severe and long standing defects so that
right atrial pressure tracing and in only one of the atrial fibrillation has supervened, tricuspid regurgita-
children. First degree heart block, therefore, is clearly tion is invariably present, and interatrial flow is dias-
not the only explanation for the "a">"v" right atrial tolic with associated signs of right heart volume over-
wave morphology in patients with atrial septal defect. load. The apparent relation between age and specific
In addition, one of the three adults with the "v"' "a" temporal patterns of flow in Wood's series may at least
pattern in the right atrium had first degree heart partly explain our observation of the importance of
block. age and disease chronicity in determining wave form
The majority of adults (10/15) but only a small and is consistent with our findings that most children

proportion of children (16/80) had right atrialisation but no adults had a mean transatrial pressure gradient
of the left atrium. In adults, right atrialisation occur- (a primary determinant of transatrial flow). Moreover,
red in older patients with lower right and left atrial the flow patterns seen by Wood and the transatrial
pressures; although shunt size was not a statistically pressure data noted in the present study are both con-
significant determinant, left to right shunts tended to sistent with the concept that age related changes in
be larger in adults with right atrialisation of the left atrial and ventricular compliance may ultimately
atrium. In the paediatric group, the older children account for the atrial wave form abnormalities.
with relatively larger left to right shunts had reversal Apart from determining the value of assessing jugu-
of the normal left atrial wave pattern, although a pro- lar venous wave morphology in the diagnosis of atrial
nounced overlap in shunt magnitude was noted septal defect, the clinical implications of our findings
among those with and those without right atrialisa- are unclear. Since in adults a prominent right atrial
tion. We conclude that while shunt size is of some "v" wave is associated with e mild to moderate
importance in determining the likelihood of right increase in right heart pressures it might be inferred
atrialisation of the left atrial pressures in atrial septal that early closure of the septal defect might be more

defect the relation is modest and is of importance only imperative. However, our data do not include infor-
in children. mation on the clinical course, and we cannot therefore
Thus in patients with isolated atrial septal defect comment on such a potentially important possibility.

atrial wave morphology is most clearly related to age Further study is necessary to ascertain the clinical
and hence to the chronicity of the shunt. Shunt size implications of our observations and, as a corollary, to
and right ventricular and right atrial pressures are determine more precisely the physiological basis of
apparently somewhat less important determinants of altered wave morphology.
certain wave form characteristics. Previous investiga-
tions into the haemodynamic mechanisms responsible We thank Barry Cohen, Salud Dejoya, Margaret
for observed pressure-flow relations in atrial septal Mermelstein, Richard Quiroz, Margaret Ratigan,
defect (of which wave forms are one manifestation) Sheila Reams, and Nancy Skelly for their invaluable
have emphasised the potential importance of differ- technical assistance in obtaining the catheterisation
ences in wall thickness of the two atria, in the size of data used in this study.
venous reservoirs (pulmonary and systemic) and in
the muscular development of the two ventricles,7-9 JSB was supported in part by the American Heart
leading to the inference that modest decreases in atrial Association during this study.
and ventricular compliance may play an important Refces,
part in detrmining atrial wave configuration. Meas-
ures of compliance were not obtained in this. study. 1 Rudolph AM. Congenital diseases of the heart. Chicago:
Nevertheless, the two adults with atrial septaLdefect`7. YYear Book, 1974; 131-6, 258-9.
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